
Winter Specials
Hecia Electric Blankets from $ 8.95
Kerosene Heaters (Auto Ignition) $31.00
Electric Heaters from $ 3.50
Wundaheat Oil Heater (Inbuilt) $180 
Including Installation

BENNETTS ELECTRICAL CENTRE
247 DARLING ST., BALMAIN 82 3398, 82 2862
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A Reliable Watch for all 
the Family at

BLAND'S
Balmain’s Reliable Jewellers

Established 80 years
WATCHMAKERS 6  JEWELLERS

17 ROWNTREE ST., BALMAIN 

Phone: 82-2972
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BALMAIN GARDEN CONTEST
Association Plans 

Competition in 
Various Sections

The Balmain Association has decided to 
organise a garden competition for Balmain 
residents, and has in mind offering prizes in 
probably six sections to cater for all types of 
gardens and gardening in the suburb.
A special committee 

of the Association has 
been appointed to work 
out details of the com
petition, and it is hoped 
to be able to announce 
these before long.

The Association has 
had no experience in 
this field, and realises it 
will have to go slowly.

However, it believes 
that the spirit of the 
move will appeal to 
m a n y  Balmain resi
dents.

The President of the 
A s s o c i a tion, Mr W. 
Haesler, in making a 
preliminary anno u n e e- 
ment about the competi
tion, acknowledged the 
encouragement to them 
given by “The Link" in 
the matter.

He said lie appreciat
ed this paper’s approach 
to the question of arous
ing civic pride — an un
derlying spirit of the As
sociation—and fully sup
ported the concern it 
had expressed recently 
about the necessity to 
keep streets and home 
surrounds tidy.

Encouraging
In deciding to conduct 

a garden competition the 
Association felt that such 
an event could never 
make garden-lovers out 
of people who had no 
interest in nature.

However, it could be 
important in encourag
ing nature lovers

Also it could help to 
set on the right path 
those who. because of 
vouth or absence of the 
right atmosphere, had 
not had an opportunity 
to appreciate what.gar
dens meant to the world.

Mr Haesler a g r e e d  
with “The Link” that 
one result of a garden 
competition could pos

sibly be a tidying up of cil staff in mowing foot- 
the exteriors of some | path lawns and earing 
carelessly tended homes, for the small parks 

He said that the As- (mans in East Balmain), 
social ion would be able I While this category 
to offer only nominal would be confined to 
prizes, but he thought Council employees, the 
“ friends of Balmain ” Association felt it would 
could assist by donating be an encouragement to 
prizes for special sec- the men concerned to 
lions. know that the commun-

1 he organisers of the ity appreciated their ef- 
Balmain chapter of the forts.
Junior C h a m b e r  o f j The “street gardens" 
Commerce, for instance, section w o u l d  include 
were known to be inter-! residents' attention to 
esled in district cleanli-! the footpath n a t u r e  
ness and tidiness for its strips, 
first project upon its | n [he Industrial " 
forthcoming formation. ^etion the Association 

He thought the Cham-■ jiaj  r,iind such efforts
her might be in terested^  those 0f the Austra- 

Hn going practical help !ian National Line in 
to the Associations gar- constructing a very pleas- 

iden competition, in thela n t  nUie garden in 
form of one of the ; Thames Street!

: Pr 'Zl-s- | The Association will
reserve the right not to Six Sections ! award the prize in anv 

The thoughts of the sectio" ^1’̂ e  this Is not 
special committee of The c°nstdered justified. 
Balmain Association are 
running in the direction The Time 
of offering a prize for Jhe Ume f judgin8 
each of six sections, entries U one nJ lcf be:

1 , . 1 in2 considered carefully.• Waterfront gardens.: . . .  ' ,
! • Small gardens. ! -November is favoured
j • Flower’' boxes f o r  by some committee mem-
those vvho have no gar-; ®erS- 
den. such as residents of I t  is realised, o f 

( home units and those in course, that months must 
l terrace - type h o u s e s 1 elapse before any spec- 
■ fronting right on the i ial efforts by gardeners 
street. " ~ .produce tangible results.

• Municipal gardens, 'and that it is too late
• Street gardens. This year for intending
• Industrial gardens, ientrants to set about 
The A s s o c i a t i o n  is making a special plant

conscious of the marked *nS °f spring annuals.
] improvement in some of On the other hand. 
!the small Balmain parks.:some observers feel that 
j whose care has now been too much stress has been 
! given by L e i c h h a r d t  placed ; in some major 
Council to individuals. ; garden competitions on 

This alteration follow-; brilliant one-season dis- 
ed the serious complaint plays, and loo little con

i made in April to the sideralion has been given 
Mayor (Aid. L. Rodwell) to all - the - vear p r o 
of inefficiency of Coun- grammes.

WOMEN'S
FASHION
PARADE

Balmain-Kozelle R.S.L. 
Women's Auxiliary of
fers its thanks to all 
those w h o  co-operated 
to make the recent fash
ion parade such a suc
cess.

The proceeds went to 
the Children's Christmas 
Tree funds.

The Auxiliary offers 
special thanks to Mr and 
Mrs Hyman, of Fisher's 
of Balmain, for the ex
tensive range of fash
ions made available.

The show was ably 
c o m p e r e d  by Kitty 
Glover.

F lowers were supplied 
by Mr and Mrs1 Ray 
Cooper, of Rapid Flor
ist, Rozelle. and music 
was taped by Mr Hands.

Thanks a r e  offered 
also to  t h e  models, 
whose effort was de
scribed by the Auxiliary 
spokesman as "marvel
lous”. as well as the girls 
who dressed and attend
ed the models.

Shoes for the evening 
were generously supplied 
by Mr Moses, of Bal
main.

ART SHOW 
FOR LEGACY

Under the auspices of 
the Five Dock R.S.L. 
Club and the Drum

, moyne Municipal Art 
Society, an exhibition in 
aid of Legacy will be 
held on Monday, June 

: 15. at the Memorial 
. Hall. 66 Great North 
■, Road, Five Dock, 
i It will be opened at 
i8 p.m. bv Sir Erik Lang
; ker. O.B.E.

The exhibition will in
clude works by such 

.well known artists as 
1 Douglas Pratt. B r i a n  
Stratton. Dora Toovey. 
Sir Erik Langker. John 
Tiplady, David Harri
son. H. A. Hanke and 
May Neill.

Conference Sought 
On Terminal 

“Throwing” Problem
Following the strike by wharf men 

at the White Bay container terminal, 
who claim that things are being 
thrown down on to their parked 
c a r s .  Aid. N. Origlass (Balmain 
ward) yesterday announced a move 
aimed at securing a conference be
tween all parties.
The men are reported 

to have left the job be
cause their request to be 
allowed to park their 
cars in an area of the 
terminal out of range of 
the missiles had been re- 

1 fused.
I Aid. Origlass said he 
i would seek suspension of 
! L e i c h h a r d t  Council’s 
standing orders to dis- 

Jtuss a motion calling for 
a conference.

| His motion was to be 
j put to this week's Coun
cil meeting (held last 
night, after this paper 

1 had gone to press .
I The motion was:

"Council sympathises 
with the workers of Sea- 
tainer Terminals L.td., 
container shipping term

inal at While Bay. who 
feel themselves endang
ered by falling objects.

"It calls on the Prem
ie r  (Mr Ask in . as head 
of the Maritime Services 

! Board, to convene a con
! ference of the Board. 
S e a t a i n e r  Terminals 

;Ltd„ workers' represent
atives, Leichhardt Coun
cil, and representatives 
of the local residents.

"Council is particu
larly concerned with the

INFANTS'
SCHOOL

Balmain I n f a n t  s’ 
School at Gladstone Park 
advises that an addition
al teacher has now been 
appointed to the staff.

Parents desiring to en
rol children in the kin
dergarten now have an 
opportunity to tlo so.

incise generated by the 
travelling crane, drop
ping of containers, train 
shunting, engines and 
motor trucks.

"This noise, partieu- 
I a r 1 y throughout the 
night. Is distressing to 
the n e a r b y  residents, 
whose right to reason
ably quiet enjoyment of 
their premises is being 
disregarded by the Mar
itime Services Board and 
the company.

“The residents feel 
their residential amenity 
is being destroyed and 
their health ruined in 
consequence of the dis
regard of town planning 
principles manifested in 
siting the industry in a 
cramped space requiring 
the stacking of contain
ers five-high, with con
sequent repeated hand
ling— quite apart from 
the cost inflation involv
ed.

“Council considers it 
the Premier's duty to in
sist on measures being 
instituted to minimise 
the intolerable nuisance 
to residents, a nuisance 
that will be amply auth
enticated at the confer
ence called for".

V . V . V . V - V . V . V A W n1
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Column
N I N E
Encouraging

Gardening
The Balmain Asso

ciation’s decision to 
hold a garden compe
tition is good news.

Garden lovers gen
erally need little in
centive to carry on 
their hobby, which is 
the friendliest type of 
human activity as it 
depends quite a lot bn 
satisfaction from giv
ing of your increase 
to others.

H o w e v e r ,  in a 
crowded a r e a  like 
ours, w h e r e  home 
frontages are gener
ally narrow, and gar
den space is restrict
ed and often non-ex
istent, only the really 
d e d i c ated gardener 
survives.

In suggesting t h i s  
move. “ The Link” 
had in mind the effect 
it could have on en
couraging garden i n g 
and on lifting tip the 
appearance of the dis
trict.

Many r e s i d e n t s  
now make the most 
of unpromising con
ditions by the care of 
pocket - handkerchief 
plots.

T h i s  a t  t i m e s  
spreads to footpath 
nature strips, bringing 
into sharp contrast 
the lack of c a r e  
shown by others.

A competition could 
bring into the ranks 
of garden-lovers many 
who have not under
stood what gardening 
really m e a n s ,  thus 
helping both them
selves and Balmain.

Only a handful of 
people can win prizes 
in such a competition, 
but many could win 
commendation b o t h  
f r o m  the organisers 
and passers-by, as well 
as reaping real per
sonal satisfaction.

If the gardening ef
fort is matched by a 
little more care by 
some home-owners in 
tending the exterior of 
their homes — includ
ing, say, the use of a 
long withheld paint 
brush—then so much 
the better.

The result must be 
a better suburb t 
live in.



FLYI
with

THE GREATEST DIRT SHIFTER IN THE BUSINESS

Yes, Hoovermatic is the greatest dirt 
shifter in the business —  washing 
cleaner and faster than other washing 
machines on the market. It has many 
wonderful features— perfect rinsing, 
stainless steel washbowl that simply 
cannot rust, chip or stain. It moves 
easily on castor wheels and fits into 
that space you have to spare. Call 
now for a demonstration.
Available in white or coppertone. 

FROM $157 (MODEL 3304)

LESS WITH TRADE-IN

WIN AN ANSETT GOLD COAST 70 
HOLIDAY DURING NATIONAL 

WASHER MONTH-ENQUIRE NOW!

BENNETT'S ELECTRICAL CENTRE
247 DARLING ST.. BALMAIN -  82-2862

RUGBY LEAGUE TEST TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT OUR SHOWROOM

|  MUSIC TUITION
Guitar For Beginners

$2.50 per hour.
For Further Particulars 

s  Phone
82-0244, Ext. 269

Thinking of 
selling your 

property

P H O N E
82-1056
G E O R G E  CLUBB &  SONS

Real Estate Agents 
Auctioneers & Valuers

ESTABLISHED 1880

128 VICTORIA ROAD, R0ZELLE

Balmain-Rozelle 
R.S.L. Club

Phone: 82-2569 Members’ Phone: 82-1601

SPECIAL NOTICE: Commencing 28th June 
there will be a Hot Snack ever} day from 
Monday tili Frida}. The charge, Monday to 
Thursday v>ill be 25 cents, but it will still 
be a Free Snack ever} Frida}.
F r i d a y .  11.50 a.m.. Free Snack for Members 
and Senior Citizens. 8 p.m.. Knock-out 
Euchre Tournament S40.
Saturday: Club opens 10 a.m. 8 p.m.. Bill 
Gordon, male vocalist.
Sunday: Sick Parade. The Flying Warrens. 
3 p.m.. Film Afternoon. 7 till 11 p.m.. Liza 
Parret, female vocalist. Keith Wiiham. male 
vocalist. Both these artists appeared on the 
recent Big Gala Night for Legacy.
Members’ attention is drawn to the fact that 
this Sunday night band and refreshments will 
go an hour later, till 11 p.m.

YOUR OPINIONS 1ARTBORN
Bags For 
Garbage

I The use of garbage

pennants a 11 a c hed to 
dowels about 30” long.

A pedestrian wishing 
to cross holds the flag in

, , ,  - . ? a p r o m  ment position,
bags would result in | Some wave lhem at ap-
clean streets, free of proaching traffic a n d  
papers and r u b b i s h j ta^e Qn reachinc
dropped in emptying "
tins.

As there is talk of 
paper houses, s u r e l y  
some suitable substance 
can be produced that 
would fill the disposal 
requirements?

A steady market is as- in 
sured, as Councils would ^  
readily accept this al
ternative to the present 
unsatisfactory c o 11 e c- 
tion.

Dogs do not forage 
practically, a n d  would 
not be likely to tear a 
sealed bag.

—Stella Scroggie, 
Bradford Street, 
Balmain.

the other side the hag is 
placed in the bin.

Tokyo traffic, which is 
terrifying, scrupulously 
respects t h e s e  flags, 
quite as well, 1 think, 
as our drivers respect 
our pedestrian cross-

My wife and I. who 
had frequently to use 
a flag crossing near our 
hotel, never h a d  an 
anxious moment.

—Ted Hamilton, 
East Balmain.

Balmain
Traffic

Safety Of 
Pedestrians

! As both a driver and 
an elderly pedestrian 1 

: applaud the warning to 
pedestrians by Police ln-

Keep up the good 
work! It would seem 
that accidents and inci
dents have to happen 
over and over again be
fore action is taken on 
heavy traffic in Bal
main.

Speed is another worry 
spector R a s m u s s e n  j n  our street, for it's e \ i- 
("The Link”. May 13). den that the larger the 

| I suggest for consid- vehicle the faster it 
eralion by road safety travels, 
authorities. Leichhardt One corner—Cameron 
Council and local busi- and Rowntree — is a 
nessmen the systematised beauty. Many accidents 
in Tokyo at "dicey . un-ihave occurred there late- 
m a r k e d ,  uncontrolled ]y_ 0ne man being kill- 
crossings. , ed—but no Stop sign.

I On each corner there; j ’m a]i for a "Stop 
are bins mounted on sign on every street 
posts holding a number Joining a main street; or, 
of small yellow plastic j List as they make siting

wa\ to the right a stand-

!r.s .l . n ew s
ing requirement, so they
should make stopping al 
a corner automatic.

—F. R. Cramer 
Balmain-Rozelle R.S.L. (Birchgrove)

Club members were stun
ned on Friday when news 
came through that mem
b e r  Alphonsus (Con)
Cannon had passed away 
after his fatal accident 
on the Wednesday night

WESTERN 
SUBURBS 
FOOTBALL

_ . Balmain Ex c h a n g e
He was knocked down kept their minor prem- 

by a car when crossing iership hopes alive with I 
Darling Street. 'a 6-5 win over Burwood

In Yaralla Hospital is Lnited. last year's prem-

FURNISHERS
312 DARLING STREET, 

BALMAIN -

(Second-Hand)

FURNITURE
CLEARANCE

SALE
82 4022, 82 4866

DINING ROOM 
SUITES

(1) 6 piece $45 
(1) 8 piece $70 

EXCELLENT CONDITION

(2 1 BOOK HEAD 
3 ft.

BEDS AND 
MATTRESSES

$20 each

VANITY UNIT
8 ft. Pre-Fab $85

VERY GOOD CONDITION

(2) 3 ft. CHROME 
BEDS

$8 each

KITCHEN
CABINET

$15

WARDROBES
$12 each

DRESSING
TABLES
$6 each

CHINA CABINETS
$12 each

OVENS
1 Electric 
1 Gas-Wall 
$40 each

member B i l l  Rosser. iers.
And going into Balmain Balmain l o s t  t h e

Hannan's

MOTOR FUNERALS 
LIMITED

at 93 Victoria Road, Rozelle
Dignity, Solemnity and Courtesy Assured 

For Prompt Attention:

’ Phone: 8 2 -1 1 4 1  (all hours)

Hospital this 
member Stan 
wife. Beryl.

Results of the Club's 
weekly sporting 
were:

Friday night's domin
oes — Ray Owens and 
Wally Atlfield. f r o m  
Jimmie Elliot and Spud 
Baker.

Tuesday’s Sports Club

s week is strums 5-11. but manag
ed to keep the score nil 
all at half lime.

Burwood in s t ig a te d  
events many attacking move

ments, only to have them 
a b r u  ptly stopped by 
good defence.

The lack of ball, es
pecially in t h e wet 
weather, w i t h  m a n y 
passes going astray with

gala night: Men's darts the slippery ball, made 
—Ray Scobie. f r o m  Balmain's task harder. 
Harry Allen. Ladies' Midway in the second 
darts — Clarice Ellev.; half Burwod’s hooker
from Irene Elliot. Mixed 
bowls—Mary Geary and 
Ray Scobie. from Clarice 
Elley and Donnie Geary.

Winners of the Monte 
Carlo on Sunday night 
were Joey Ryan and 
Maggie Coombes, but 

!Maggie drew the six of 
] clubs, so on Sunday, 
[June 21 the Monte Carlo 
I will be worth $40.
I The Club’s G grade 
Rugby League side were 
beaten 5-3 by North 
Ryde. Awards went to 

j Eddie Jabour and Danny 
I Cause.

and Balmain second- 
rower Maxie Best were 
sent off.

Robert Henderson had 
his best game this year, 
with good ball distribu
tion and consistent back
ing up.

The team are playing 
much improved football 
in recent weeks and are 
now considered to have 
a big chance to take out 
the competition.

Best and F a i r e s t  
awards were: 3, Robert 
Henderson. 2, Johnny 
Hayes. 1, Greg Carr.

{2} OIL HEATERS 
VULCAN
$40 each

3-SEATER SETTEE
$15

ADMIRAL
TELEVISION

SET
$35

GOES WELL

FREEZAIR FRIDGE
$50

DISHMASTER 
DISH WASHER

$30

CEDAR
WARDROBE AND 

DRESSING TABLE
$60 each

6 CEDAR CHAIRS
$60

NEW
(6) COTS

Floor Model, Full Size, 
Metal.

20% off

All classes unholstery 
work —  Free quotes, 

no obligation.
•  Venetian Blinds
•  Curtains
•  Floor Coverings 
82 4022, 82 4866
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"Cracker N ig h t" 
Special Police 
Patrols On

The Balmain police issue a warning to the public 
that they will take immediate action against people who 
commit offences, including the lighting of fires or the 
stacking of material for bonfires, on "cracker night" 
next Saturday. ,
“ Cracker n i g h t ” is 

C c m m o nwealth Day 
(Queen’s Birthday). j 

Inspector L. Dingwell, 
second in charge of Bal-' 
main Police District, told 
“The Link” that the1 
Balmain - Rozelle a r e a |  
was particularly vulner-j 
able in respect of fire 
danger.

Consequently spec i a 1 j 
precautions would be 
taken by police patrols 
that night. j

Leichhardt Cou n c i I 
has already issued a pub-! 
1 i c announcement re-1 
minding residents of the 
Municipality that t h e 
lighting of bonfires is a 
breach of the Local Go\ - ! 
ernment Act. j

So is the stacking ofj 
materials in preparation 
for bonfires. |

In addition to being il
legal, the act of stacking' 
would make the offend
ers responsible to Coun- j

2 5 %  DISCOUNT
ON WELL KNOWN BRANDS

Rotary
Clothes Hoists
Alt sizes available.

Sans Hardware
82 Beattie Street 

Balmain —  82 1760

l;

cil for the cost of re
moval of such materials.

Inspector Din g w e 11 
said that the fine for a 
first offence of lighting a 
fire without written per
mission from the officer 
in charge of the nearest 
fire station was S10. This 
went to S40 for a second 
offence.

On the other hand, 
there was a $40 fine for 
a first offence against the 
bylaw under the Metro
politan F i r e  Brigades 
Act for stacking inflam
mable materials for a 
bonfire which could be
come. either directly or 
indirectly, a danger by 
fire to life or property.

Many people thought 
they did not break the 
law if the bonfire were 
lit, or prepared, on pri
vate property. That was 
not so, said the inspect
or.

The law applied to 
private property as well 
as public streets and 
areas.

Last year Rowntree 
Street. Balmain, was a 
special target for bon
fire lighters. The police 
pulled down two or three 
bonfires.

This year special pa
trols would be watching 
out for bonfires and 
stacked bonfire mater
ial.

*•!.... 1
I Mr Dingwell added 
! that there was evidence 
in this area of the “van- 
dalistic streak” which 
caused adolescents to 

j throw crackers at cars.
Any such o f f e n d e r  

would be immediately 
arrested, he said.

He appealed to the 
public — as Leichha r d t 
Council has also appeal
ed—-to co-operate in re
specting the la w  on 
cracker night.

He said that the large 
number of t i m b e r e d  
houses in this area called 
for considerably more re
straint than in many 
other areas.

W i n t e r  W e a r  
F o r  M e n

Wal Dickson & Son, 
Balmain’s store for men, 
is offering a large selec
tion of pure wool exclu
sive winter wear for men 
— c a r  digans. pullovers 
and shirts.

Prices for 
range from 
$16.95; f o r  
from S6.95

HOMES WANTED 
ALL SUBURBS

WE HAVE BUYERS W AITING FOR
ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY

GENUINE CASH BUYER up to $18,000 for 
good solid Brick home, handy Callan Park 
or near area. 3 bedrooms, prefer car en
trance, but not essential.
PAINTER requires older type home, 2-3 
bedrooms. Repairs no problem. Garage or 
car entrance would help, but not necess
ary. Will pay cash,

91 GOULBURN ST.. 
SYDNEY

211-0511

(After hours: 665-4916, 81-1393)

cardigans 
$9.95" to 
pullovers 

to $11.95; 
j and for shirts from $7.95 
to S10.50.

How did the most 
famous of sailing 

§ ships get its name? 
"Cutty Sark” means 
s h o r t  s h i r t !  The 
name refers to the 
short sails w h i c h  
were rigged to pro
vide extra canvas 
which h e l p e d  the 
“Cutty” set many 
speed records.

9

You w i l l  find 
many fine records at 
BRAY’S B O O K S  
for just SI.99! Sin
atra, Tony Bennett. 
L o u i s  Armstrong, 
Patti P a g e , Top 
Pops, Danny Kaye, 
Jimmy Shand, Les
ter Lavin. A n d r e  
Kostelametz, Patsy 
Cline, Eydie Gorme, 
Jimmy Rodeers, etc., 
etc.—All SL99. 
BRAY’S BOOKS— 
268 Darling Street. 
Balmain.

m  GOLDSMITH'S «
BALMAIN S LEADING DRAPERS

“ SIM PLIC ITY ”  PATTERNS ALWAYS ON HAND

M e n V E X A C T O ’ 
F L E E C Y  VESTS

AND

LO N G  U-PAN TS

EACH

Sizes 34”  to 44"

PETS by “ HILTON” 

PAN TY HOSE

ONLY

EACH

STOCKTAKING CLEARANCE
KNITTING YARNS

ALL SHADES IN 8 AND 12 PLY.
ALSO PASTEL SHADES IN BABY YARNS.

MEN’S FLANNELETTE
PYJAMAS

ONE
PRICE
ONLY BALL By “ KOALA” , the Leading 

Manufacturer of Sleepwear.

HAVING STEERING TROUBLE 
AND NEED HELP?

Does your car d rift , wear tyres or get wheel wobble? 
Then trust us. W e'll steer you stra ight. See the

STEERING SPECIALISTS
The most modern up-to-date, clean workshop in M etrop . a rea .

WE GUARANTEE
to Fix ycu r car and make it as good as new again at a very 
reasonab le charge . Ask fo r quote — there is no ob lig a tio n . 

ALL MAKES COMPLETE STEERING OVERHAULS
Wheel alignment and correction ..........................   $6.50
Volkswagen K Pins, bushes, wheel alignm ent ....  $23.00
Complete steering overhauls, from .......................... $50.00
Shock absorbers, Holden, Falcon, Volks, Valiant... $6.00
Heavy duty Falcon Top Outer Ball Joints .............  $5.00
Electronic wheel balancing .............................................  $1.25
King Pins, Bushes to suit Holden, Wheel
Alignment ..............................................................................  $23.00
Special Anti Wobble Device ........................................... $9.95
King Pin Changeover Unit, suit Holden, Volks,... $4.00

SPEEDY STEERING SERVICE
AUTHORISED INSPECTION STATION

154 156 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE. 82-4636
Next to Balm ain Rugby League C lu b . 5 p c . NRM A Discount.

New! DELICATESSEN New!
307 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN

• AUSTRALIAN & CONTINENTAL FOOD
• EXCELLENT VARIETY OF HOT FOOD including

HOT ROASTED CHICKEN
OPEN 8 a.m. TILL 7.30 p.m.

FOR FREE DELIVERY phone 827 1111
MR. IVAN BOROS • 307 Darling St., Balmain

PAY AS YOU WEAR
EASY WEEKLY PAYMENTS 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

LADIES* WEAR, MEN'S WEAR, 
CHILDREN'S WEAR, etc.

ASSOCIATED STORES
625 d a r l i n g  s t . ,  ROZELLE

PHONE: 82-2961

PINERUA’S PHARMACY
for

A L L  PHARM ACEUTICAL REQUIREM ENTS

384 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 

PHONE: 82-1113

PICK-UP AND D ELIVER Y SERVICE

BALMAIN
LEAGUES
CLUB

ENTERTAINM ENT GUIDE '  (FOR THE BENEFIT OF MEMBERS AND FRIENDS)

THURSDAY, JUNE 11:

PARTY NIGHT
• DANCING WITH PRIZES 

• COMPETITIONS

FRIDAY, JUNE 12:

DOROTHY BARRY
VOCALIST

SATURDAY, JUNE 13:
2 FLOOR SHOWS 

9 p.m. and 11 p.m.

CRAIG BERRY
VOCALIST-INSTRUMENTALIST

AND

MARLINE ATCHISON
VOCALIST

SUNDAY, JUNE 14, 3.30 p.m.:

THE RHYTHMAIRS MONDAY, JUNE 15:

MEN'S PRAWN NIGHT7.30 p.m.:

THE TWO BLUES
VOCAL DUO

DIANA DEVERY
VOCALIST

FRANK MORRELLI
ACCORDIONIST .

Dancing Every Thursday, Friday, Saturday Nights, Sunday Afternoons with Frank Croat/, June Keep, Keith Foster

TUESDAY,

LADIES' SPORTS

THE LINK, Wedresday. June 10, 1970



LAND A U C TIO N  
Drummoyne

GEORGE CLUB & SONS PTY. LTD.
AUCTIONEERS. EST. 1880

Under instructions from the Council of the 
Municipality of Drummoyne.

WILL SUBMIT TO PUBLIC AUCTION

DRUMMOYNE
10 Magnificent Virtual W aterfront Home Sites

Adjacent Park and Boat Launching Ramp 
with Panoramic Harbour Views.

Situate The Esplanade, Moore and Dening Streets.
Terms available —  25% Deposit, 7% Reducible.

Finance over 3 years.

Plans available from Auctioneers or Council.

To be submitted on the land on

Saturday, 4th July, at 10.30 am.
WET OR FINE — MARQUEE PROVIDED.

GEORGE CLUB & SONS PTY. LTD.
AUCTIONEERS

128 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE 
82-1056/7/8

RUBBISH REMOVED
FREE QUOTES 

Service 7 days a week. 
For Action and 

Satisfaction:
797-9497 or 604-5035

Council of fhe Municipality of Leichhardt 
Female Clerk-Typists

Applications suitably endorsed are invited and will be received by 
the undersigned up to 4.00 p.m. on Tuesday, 23rd June, 1970, for 
the appointment of a Female Clerk-Typist in the Council's service.
Applicants for the position should be in posession fo the New South 
Wales Intermediate Certificate, the School Certificate or the equiva
lent and have some experience in general office routine and be 
competent typists.
The salary payable in accordance with the Municipal and Shire 
Council Administrative and Clerical Staff Award, according to experi
ence, is as follows:

Experience Age Salary
1st year say 16 years $24.39
2nd year $28.19
3rd year $34.40
4th year $39.00
5th year $42.70
6th year $44.50
7th year $46.20
8th year $48.20
9th year $49.80

10th year $50.30
11th year $52.10
12th year $52.70
13th year $54.40

The position includes four weeks' annual leave and superannuation 
scheme (after 12 months’ service). Hours 9.00 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday to Friday.
An additional weekly margin of $1.00 and other benefits (including 
three months' long-service leave after 10 years’ service) detailed in 
an Industrial Agreement, will be granted to the successful applicant 
who is a financial member of the Federated Municipal and Shire 
Council Employees’ Union of Australia (New South Wales Division). 
A further additional margin of $2.00 per weak will be granted after 
twelve months' satisfactory service.
Applications in the applicant's own hand-writing, giving full details 
regarding age, education, qualifications and previous experience 
should be accompanied by copies only of references.
If further information is required, phone 56 6311.

E. A. BASSETT. 
TOWN CLERK.

Town Hall,
107 Norton Street. 
LEICHHARDT. 2040 

June, 1970.

An Uninspiring 
Display

Balmain's Tigers bowed out of the 
premiership race with an uninspir
ing display against Eastern Suburbs, 
which resulted in a 14-7 defeat. Only 
for Barry McTaggart's determined 
try  s h o r t l y  a fter half time they 
would have gone tryless.
It's difficult to imag- Leu Killeen has not 

ine a team capable of shown anything like his 
winning the premiership true form all season, 
one year being an also "Chicka” Outien was 
ran by the start of the overlooked t i m-e a n d  
second round the follow- again, when it was ob\ i- 
ina vear. ous that his stout dc-

from the

Yet this Ls a cold, hard 
fact where the Tigers 
are concerned.

Only four wins from 
11 games is Balmain's 
unimpressi\e record this 
season.

No doubt there'll be 
numerous reasons put

fence was a necessity.
Harold Browne obvi

ously had lost his pace, 
yet he was continually 
named in the s i de ,  
whereas a player of 
George Ruebner’s ability 
was overlooked.

One sele c t i o n I'm
forth by Balmain’s upper I pleased to agree on was 
crust as to why they have Greg Fryer, whose rath-
failcd so badly.

I 1 think the selectors 
, have crucified the team 
with their odd selections.

er late admission to the 
first grade as lock for
w a r d  proved w ithout 
doubt that he should

and must take the brunt i have held the position 
of the blame. |from the start of the

Obviously Jacky Spcn- jseason, 
cer is a forward, and not j Greg i» a strong s j. 
a full back, even though'minute player, capable 
he is capable of making of playing in almost any 
a good fist of the posi- position amongst t h e 
lion. forwards, and his inclu-

Olaf Pratt 1 definitely sion in first grade was 
lacks the speed for the greeted with a big dis- 
five-eighth position, and play against Easts.

SCHOOLBOY ATHLETICS

TIGERS
CORNER

By
“ B l a c k  E y e ”

Now that Balmain ap
pear to have Buckley's 

i chance of reaching the 
jsemi finals I feel the 
time is right to blood a 

'few of the younger play
ers in first grade, with 
the 1971 season in mind.

E\en though we lost 
all three grades against 
Easts, we still have high 
hopes of third grade 
making the finals, and if 
so, should prove very 
hard to beat.

Reserve grade appear 
to have forfeited any 
chance they had, with 
defeats at each of their 
last few games.

Next week wc start 
the second round. With 
the first round 44-10 
thrashing in mind it's 
difficult to imagine Bal
main coming out on top 
in their clash against 
Manly, particularly on 
recent form.

As dyed in the wool 
Tiger s u p p o r t  ers, of 
course, we must give our 
team full support, and 
hope they can find their 

.true form.
Hearty congratulations 

'to Artie Beetson from 
all Tiger supporters for

R.S.L. Soccer
Results of week - end 

games of Balmain-Ro- 
zelle R.S.L. soccer teams 
were:

Under 6 beat Concord 
4-0. Under 9, 0-0 drew 
with Fivedock. Under 8 
lost to Apia 0-2. Under 
9 beat North Ryde 7-0. 
LJnder 10 C beat Five- 
dock 6-0, and b e a t  
Leichhardt P.B.C. 6-0. 
Under 10 A beat St. 
Columba 1-0. Under 11 
beat Mosman 3-0. Un
der 13 lost to Apia 0-10. 
Under 14 lost to Con
cord 0-1. A/A beat Bank 
N.S.W. 6-4.

In the Challenge Shield 
v Chullora, B a l m a i n  
R.S.L. had 4 wins, 4 
losses, 2 draws (11 goals 
for, 11 against). Under 
6, 1-1. Under 7, 0-0. 
Under 8, 0-2. Under 9. 
0-1. Under 10 C. 0-4. 
Under 10 A. 5-0. Under 
11, 1-0. Under 12, 1-0. 
Under 13, 1-2. Under 14. 

: 2-1.

his great effort in hclp- 
! ing Australia win the 
■ first test in Brisbane.
Awards

! First grade Best and 
j Fairest awards by Ben- 
| nett's Electrical Centre 
iWere: 3. G. Leo. 2, B. 
;McTaggart. I. J. Walsh.

Progress points to dale 
are: 11, R. Smithies. 10. 
G. Connell, G. Leo. 8. 
P. Boulton. 6, J. Spen
cer.

Rozelle Boys' Junior 
High School held its an
nual cross-country run
ning championships over 
a difficult and interesting 
course, f r o m  K i n g  

| George's Park through 
Callan Park to Leich
hardt Oval.

i Threequarters of th e  
s c h o o l  finished l h e 
course, in races ranging 
from 1,500 metres to 
3.500 metres.

House competition was 
very keen. Final points 
were: Elliot 81. Mort 78. 
Evatt 77. Balmain 67.

Elliot’s win was the re
sult of three firsts — D. 
Leonard in the 14 year 
group, T. Leonard 13 
year, and J. Phillips 16- 
year group.

First eight boys in 
each age group will 
compete at the Mid
western C. H. S. Cross 
Country Championships, 
to be held this Friday at 
Brett Park. Drummoyne. 

) Other schools to com
pete will be Ashfield. 

. D r u m m o yne. Ibrox 
Park. Enmore. Newtown. 
Dulwich and Fort Street 
High Schools.

Results were:
12 Years (1500 metres): 

B. Vincent. T. Katson- 
toni. S. Prest. N. loann-

idis. Winner's time 6 
min. 36.6 sec.

13 Y ears (1500 metres): 
T. Leonard, L. Pinder. 
G. Pattalis. C. Kent. B. 
Hayes. S. McCarthy. J. 
Carroll, M. Brown. R. 
Borg. T. Mascord. Time 
6m. 12.8.

14 Years (2,500 metres):
D. Leonard, R. Alston. 
S. Cusmiani, P. Moffat. 
W. Dunks, T. Unwin, T. 
Bolt, 1. Morrison. D. 
Dixon, W. Hoole. Time 
9m. 8.7.

15 Years (2,500 metres):
M. Fisher. S. Blake, A. 
Gilbert, E. Bakirtzidis, 
W. Baker, L. Hemmings, 
J. Carroll, K. Lennon. 
W. Bailey. H. Clea\er. 
Time 9m. 22.2.

16 Years (3,000 metres): 
J. Phillips, B. Thuaux. 
R. Hill, L. Daley, L. 
MacKinnon, P. Glavina. 
W. Golding, N. Petrou. 

;G. Stig, S. Juhasz. Time
15m. 1.9.

Poodle Clipping 
Shampoo

Nails and Ears.
Dogs Groomed 

All Breeds.
PICK-UP AND DELIVER

49-1703
82-5192 AFTER 5.30 p.m.

107 VICTORIA ROAD, ROZELLE 2039.
------------------ * § # ----------------

HOUSE AND LAND AGENTS 
AUCTIONEERS, VALUERS

82-0113/4, 24 HRS. 43-5084
Members Real Estate Institute of N.S.W. and Estate Agents' Co-operative Ltd.
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Save Money

HIRE
YOUR HOME NEEDS 

AT VERY LOW COST
Barbecues, festoon light
ing, lawnmowers (hand & 
electric), garden rollers, 
edge cutters and trimmers, 
wheelbarrows, tree prun- 
ers, battery chargers, roof 
racks for your car trip, 
vacuum cleaners, staplers, 
primus lamps.

Complete 
Equipment 

Hire Service
102 LYONS ROAD 

DRUMMOYNE
(open Monday to 

Saturday)

Phone: 81-1447

BALMAIN AM ATEUR  
S W IM M IN G  & LIFE  

SAVING CLUB

FILM NIGHT
Old Leagues Club 

Saturday, 13th June, 
7.45 p.m.

Supper and Liquid 
refreshments supplied. 

TICKETS:
Males S4.00 ea. 
Doubles $4.00 ea. 
Juniors $1.50 ea. 
Children Free.

Polo Presentation 
Day

Clark Island 
Sunday, 12th July

Boat leaves Darling Sf. 
Wharf. 8.45 a.m. SHARP.

For further particulars 
phone. P. Dunl'ord. 82 5219

Move To Join 
Rozelte 

Traffic Lights
The lo n g -p ro m is e d  c o -o rd in a t io n

o f  t r a f f i c  l ig h f  s igna ls  on V ic to r ia
R oad, Rozelte, is in th e  o f f in g .

| Leichhardt C o u n c i l  
; last meeting granted per
mission to the Depart
ment of Motor Tran
sport to erect a small 
• brick structure in Gra
ham Street. Rozelle. at 
its intersection with Vic
toria Road, to house a 

i master control unit to 
handle the situation.

| The Department ad
vised its plans in a letter 
to the Council, 

j It said it was planning 
to provide co-ordinated 
traffic signals along Vic
toria Road between Iron 
Cove Bridge and The 
Crescent, Rozelle.

To this end it had let 
a contract for the provi
sion of linking ducts.
Provided funds w e r e  
available it was propos
ed to carry out the rest

PIANOS
WANTED FOR CASH

of Trade in on our New Lletiei 
Piano or reconditioned Plano 

or Player.
M cFarlan d 's of M arrick v ill*

56-5082
or 602-4014 After Hours

of the work during next 
| financial year.

As the system would 
;be automatic, the struc
ture would be occupied 
jo n 1 y f o r  maintenance 
l a n d  emergency repair 
l purposes. It asked Coun
cil to allow occupancy 
of the structure.

; The Council's engin
eer. Mr G. A. Wilson, 
reported that the site in 
question was on an un- 
:made section of Graham 
Street, and the proposed 
|structure would not in
terfere w i t h  pedestrian 
traffic.

The Department un
dertook to remove or re
site the structure at its 
own cost if Council 
found that necessary.

Council adopted his 
recommendation to raise 
no objection to the pro- 

iposal.
It accepted an adden

dum moved by Aid. Hef- 
fernan (Rozelle) to re- 

;mind the Department of 
; its promise to reopen the 
median strip at Evans 
Street when it had intro
duced a system of co
ordinated sicnals.

i R E S I D E N T S  
O B J E C T  T O  
F A C T O R Y  
P R O P O S A L

Nearby residents' pro
test against the proposal 
to establish a joinery 
factory at No. 114 Terry 
S t r e e t .  Rozelle. w as 
h e a r d  by Leichhardt 
Council at its last meet
ing.

The protest was by 47 
residents.

The proposal is to de
molish a res i d e n t i a 1 
building at that location 
—which is quite contig
uous to residential devel
opment—and replace it 
with a joinery factory.

One of the conditions 
of Council approval is 
that if any nuisance 
arises from the factory 
the firm would be obli
gated to get an acoustic 
survey of the operations.

W'hen the petition was 
considered, Aid. N. Ori- 
glass (Balmain w a r d )  
asked why. in the case of 
such a well known source 
of noise nuisance as a 
joinery factory, the situ
ation could not be re
versed, and an acoustic 
survey be made first in 
order to influence the 
construction.

The Chief Bui 1 d i n g 
Surveyor, Mr Williams, 
said that when the plans 
were received Council 
would keep that matter 
in mind, having regard 
to the type of machinery 
that was to be installed.

lv«
T h e  Budget-ivise and  
T h e  Beauty-ivise insist on

T H E  CAMEO
CREME COLD WAVE DE LUXE

high-quality H air G room ing. 
T h ey  knoiv the  secret o f loir-cost,

ONLY $3.75 Inclitfinf Style 
Cut xittf Set

MAISON LEWIS
W ith a w ritten unconditional guarantee.

Morning & Aftrrr..nm Too q 
Avatlob'itAir-conditioned Salon.

655 DARLING STREET, ROZELLE (next Post Office) -  PHONE: 1215(33

TRAVEL AGENCY
Right h e re  in Rozelle

Put your travel in the hands of a local man.
Phil Saunders has been in the travel business 23 yrs. 
He can save you trips to town, long telephone, cfills 
to strangers. He makes reservations for:

•  A IR
•  R A I L
•  C O A C H

And he issues tickets on-the-spot —  instant se" tie, 
No extra charge.

FOR SERVICE ALL ALONG TH E  LINE 
SAUNDERS & COWMENS—For Ira.el

657 Darling Street, Rozelle
(next to Rozeile Post Office)

82-0488 82-0488 82-0483

CARDIGANS P U LLO V ER S  W O O L SHIRTS
CHOOSE FROM OUR LARGE SELECTION OF PURE WOOL EXCLUSIVE W INTER W EAR FOR MEM!

Pure Wool Self Stitch 
Cardigans in 4 nice 
shades— Good Value!

Superweight in close 
stitch— pure wool.
4 nice colours.

Crestknit Pure 
Lambswool. Styled 
for the man who 
appreciates quality.

Weekender Cardigan 
by Crestknit in smart 
new colours.

$9 .95  
$13.50

$ 13.95

$ 16.95
BRUSHED NYLON SHIRT

$ 3 .9 5
Ideal for 
the Cold Weather .

Lovely warm and cosy 
Lambswool Pullovers.

Fancy Knits in Pure Wool 
in 4 completely new 
colours.

Supecveight Self 
Patterned in Lovely 
Colours.

Shetland Mixture and 
lovely designs in real 
soft wool.

$6 .9 5

$6 .9 5

$9 .95
$ 11.95

BRUSHED COTTON SHIRT
In lovely colours,
fawn and gold . . . . $•*.954

Real Smart 3-Button 
Collar Style Shirt.

Lovely patterns in Wool 
and Nylon Exclusive 
Shirt Style.

Cable Knit in a Smart 
3 -Button Collar Style.

$ 9

$8

95

.95

.95
Exclusive colours 
and styles in new 
Acrylic Wool Shirt. $1 0 *5 0

RIBBED BRUSHED NYLON

$ 3 .9 5
A light but warm 
Winter Shirt . . .

WAL DICKSON & SON "THE STORE FOR MEN", 253  D A R LIN G  STR EET , BA LM AIN
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j CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 1
IN MEMORIAM

THOMAS, Effie—In loving 
memory of: our dear Moth
er and Grandmother; pass
ed away June, 1966. 
Time unto'.is another 

year,
Memories keep you ever 

near
Always re me mb e r e d ,  

Hazel and family.
V A L E —la Loving memory 
of my dear Husband, 
Edwin Louts, passed away 
June 14, 1969.
Two little words, not hard 

to write.
I’ll remember all my life

my love
Sadly missed by his lov

ing wife. Emily.
W ILLIA M S ON — Loving 
memories today and al
ways of our dear Dad and 
Grandfather. Gilbert, pass
ed away June 13th, 1962.

Sadly missed by Dawn, 
Jim, Barbara, fond son-in
law Torn, and grandson 
David.

PUBLIC NOTICE
I. JACK 2U3ER, wish to 
notify residents of Bal
main that I am NOT con
nected in ar.y way with 
any Real Estate Agency- 
operating »  this district.

I particularly refer to 
premises at 405 Darling 
Si., Balmain. where an il
luminated sign bearing my 
name is attached to the 
building. This, sign has ap
parently misled s o m e  
people into believing that 
I have some interest in 
the business of a Real 
Estate Agency.

As stated above, I have 
NO connection with any 
Real Estate Agency in this 
district.

(Signed) JACK ZUBER,
Louisa Road.
Salma* it

LOST
PUP — white miniature 
poodle, child’s pet. Re
ward. 48 Denison Street, 
Rozelle, Phone 82 5704.

FOUND
BLACK aul tan female
pup. Apply 330 
Street, Balmain.

Darling

WORK WANTED
LADY wants cleaning po
sition, 3 or 4 hrs. day. 
Phone 560 7328.
WOMEN will mind child
ren. for wo rising mothers, 
any age. 10 Hartley St., 
Rozelle,
YARDS, TREES, RUB
BISH, spray poisoning a 
specialty Trees, shrubs, 
stumps lopped, grubbed
by experts Power equip
ment used. Sheds, shops, 
factories, yards cleared, all 
rubbish removed, odd jobs 
done. 83 8728.
RUBBISH removed, trees 
lopped, stumps removed,
bati yards cleaned up. 
Bwilding repairs, concreting,
spray poisoning. Reliable.
78-2845.

WANTED TO BUY
WE BUY refrigerators, 
w a s h e r s ,  t e l  evisions, 
stereos, etc iu or out of 
order. 80 -(1451.
OLD baths, stoves and all 
non-ferrous scrap metals. 
Will pick up. 82-1585.

HOUSES WANTED 
TO BUY

BANK OFFICER requires 
good type of 3 bedroom 
borne within four miles of 
City, must be handy to 
•shops and school. Philip 
Vert, City 211-0511 (night 
SI-1393).

HOUSES WANTED TO 
BUY

ELECTRICIAN will pay 
Cash for medium priced 
3/bedroom home handy to 
City. Must have car space 
and handy to school. 
Philip York, City. 211 0511 
(night 81-1393).

A CASH BUYER wants cot
tage or house Balmain, Ro
selle, Leichhardt, so if you 
are thinking of selling your 
home, please phone 82 2433. 
C.R. MURPHY, .227 Darling 
Street, anytime.

WANTED
GOOD home for female 
puppy, bright and intelli
gent. Call 330 Darling St., 
Balmain.

ACCOMMODATION______

VACANCIES— Men board
ers, share or single. 24 
Oxford Street, Rozelle.

TO LET
LARGE furnished b e d 
room, separate kitchen, 
married couple only. 12 
Theodore St.. B a l m a i n .  
747-5448 after 2 p.m. any 
day,
FLAT, S.C., dble. b'rm, 
living, kitchen, etc. New 
furniture. 31 Darling St., 
East Balmain. 896-141S,
F URN ISH ED double room 
for single girl, use conv. 
$7 per week. 7 Goodsir 
Street, Rozelle.

FOR SALE

PAINT. Discount House, 160 
New Canterbury Rd., Peter
sham (opposite Foodland). 
All types paint, save 40%. 
P.V.A. Plastic, 22/9 ($2.28); 
Gloss 29/6 ($2.95) gallon. 
LOWEST prices in Sydney.
KITCHEN cupboards, all 
sizes, good quality. Priced 
from $6.00. Sans Hard
ware, 82 Beattie St., Bal
main.
VACUUM Cleaner mech
anic has number of re
built Elerolux and Hoov
er cleaners and Polishers 
guaranteed — $14. Call 
at 75 Lyons Rd., Drum- 
moyne or phone 83 9276.

POSITIONS VACANT

WOMAN, for kitchenwork 
and cleaning, mainly Fri
day and Saturday even
ings. 6 hr. shift. $8. 
81-2348.
W ANTED, e xpe r i e nc e d  
machinists. Penline Cloth
ing, Denison and Alfred 
Sts., Rozelle, S2-1729.
GLAOESVILLE Hospital
— Women for domestic 
work in wards. Good con 
ditions. 4 days duty per 
week. 40 hour week, 
hours 6.30 a.m. to 6.30 
p.m. 6 weeks holidays per 
annum on full pay. Com 
mencing salary $33.09 per 
week. Additional penalty 
rates for Saturday and 
Sunday work. Personal ap
plications to Manager. 
Gladesville H o s p i t a l ,  
G l a d e s  v i l l e  — phone 
89-1221.

SINGLE room, use conv., 
man over 30 years. 120 
Mansfield St., Rozelle.
SINGLE room, use of 
conv., nicely furnished, 
harbour views, handy bus 
and ferry. Business girl 
only. Phone 27-6802, A.H. 
82-0729.
FLA TETTE, f ur ni s he d ,  
double bedroom, kitchen, 
fridge, stove, clean, suit 
M.C. 13 Wharf Road, 
Birchgrove, phone S2 3995.

GLADESVILLE Hospital,
general servant (female) 
required for staff dining 
room and kitchen. Cater
ing experience not essen
tial. Commencing salary 
$38.09 per week. Addition
al penalty rates for Satur
day and Sunday work. 40 
hour week, liberal sick 
leave and six weeks holi
days per annum. Apply 
Catering Officer or phone 
89-1221.

FOR SALE

PAINT, save 50% on top 
brands, plastic, gloss, in
terior, exterior. Priced 
from $2.85 gallon. Sans 
Hardware, 82 Beattie St., 
Balmain.
LATTICE. Sawn 1 x J, 70c. 
DA.R. $1.60. l i  x i  $1. 
DA.R. $2. 100ft. Discount 
for trade. Cover strips 14 x 
f  $2. 2 x i  $3. i  quad. $2 
100ft. Del. arr. "TIM'’, 1 
Styles Street, Leichhardt. 
56-2002, Open Sat. A.H.: 
56-5166.
GLASS bowend cocktail 
cabinet 82". ref. table $9, 
dining chairs S3, folding 
cocktail bar $35, lamiuex- 
top kir. cabinet $24, Heal
ing T.Y. with inside aerial 
$49. child's T.V. chairs 
$5.80, pair 3' beds $10 ea.. 
comb, w'robes 815, solid 
w'robes 825. $28, dressing 
tables from 312, lowboy 
$10, Fyrside heater $10, 
Speedy heater $2.50, fridge 
$50. sliding-door linen 
press 322. two 2’ 6’’
chrome beds 35 ea., small 
desks $7. NEW FURNI
TURE: Single c h r o m e  
beds $11, foam mattresses 
from $10, inners p r i n g s 
from $14, 3-pce Nameo kit. 
laminex settings $25, 5-pce 
$38, Nameo chairs $6.50 
ea., tallboys $-12.50, desks 
from $13.50, cots from 
$19.90. 3 x 2  tables $7.95, 
prefab, w’robes, all sizes, 
cheap, etc., etc. ALL FUR
NITURE AT S P E C I A L  
DISCOUNT PRICES at 
BUDGET FURNITURE. 
211-215- Canterbury Road, 
Canterbury (downhill from 
C a n t e r b u r y  Station). 
ONLY ADDRESS. FREE 
DELIVERY. Tel. 78-5670, 
A.H. 54 3683.

CALLAN PARK 
HOSPITAL

PSYCHIATRIC NURSES 
(Male & Female)

Commencing salary S55.29 
p.w.
Six Weeks Annual Leave 
4 hour week 
40 hour week
Intermediate and School 
Certificate esential 
Uniforms provided.
Apply with reference to 
Superintendent of Nurses. 
Callan Park Hospital. RO
ZELLE—Phone 82-0601.

Casual
Cleaner

We require a cleaner 
for office and factory. 
For approx. 12 hours a 

week over 3-4 days. 
Hours to suit.

Solo Industries 
Pty. Ltd.

15 REYNOLDS STREET, 
BALMAIN

82-0194 after 8.30 am

BOY
Wanted to learn trade.

Warren's Butchery
639 DARLING STREET, 

BALMAIN 
82-2595

Positions Vacant

Women and Girls
CLERK: JUNIOR

FOR PAY OFFICE AND BONUS DEPARTMENT. 
Hours: 8.45 to 4.45 p.m.

Monday to Friday.
Top salary with no previous pay office 

experience necessary.
Apply

Personnel Officer
CYCLOPS TRI-ANG (AUST.) LTD.

WILLIAM STREET, LEICHHARDT 
Phone 560 8877

STOREMAN _
Required to work at our Balmain Terminal. 
Boiler Attendant’s' Certificate required, or 

willingness to train for this certificate. 
Phone

Mr. HORSNELL
2 0557, Ext. 828 for appointment

ESSO CHEMICALS

MOTOR MECHANIC
For well established Used Car Firm.

. $70-$S0 per week. .
Excellent conditions.

Apply with references:
R. C. PHILLIPS

29 PARRAMATTA ROAD, FIVE DOCK 
798 6644 A.h.: 44 3269

CAR CLEANERS: FEMALES
Required for Ford Dealership.

Drivers’ licences necessary, local residents 
preferred.

Hours 8 a.m.-4.30 p.m.. Monday-Friday 
Apply Mr. M. WILLIAMS

ROWELL THIELE FORD PTY. LTD.
21 CHESTER STREET, CAMPERDOWN 

Ph.: 519 3522

PART-TIME 
FEMALE ASSISTANT

1.30 p.m. to 4.30 p.m.
Lady to assist in Despatch Stores and light 

mechanical assembly on television 
components.

Contact 
Mr. DUNN 

after 10.30 a.m.
Monday - Friday

STANDARD COMPONENTS 
PTY. LTD.

10 HILL STREET, LEICHHARDT 
660-6066

DISPATCH CLERK
A large Toy Manufacturing Company requires 

the services of a Dispatch Clerk.
The fericcessful applicant should have some typing 

experience and be fully conversant with rail 
procedure and consignment notes.

A knowledge of suburban areas is desirable.

Apply:
PERSONNEL OFFICER

CYCLOPS TRI-ANG (AUST.) 
LIMITED

WILLIAM STREET, LEICHHARDT 
560 8877

Positions Vacant

Bookkeeping Machine 
Operator
(Casual)

Here is an ideal position for a local person wha 
can operate a National Bookkeeping Machine 

to help increase the family income.
We are seeking a person each month who would 

be available for one week at the end of the 
month.

The appointee would supplement the present 
full time operator.

It is necessary that the applicant be able to 
attend on our regular basis as this is a specific 

requirement in the job.
Interested persons should contact the employ
ment officer between 9 a.m, and 5 p.m. week 

days.
MONSANTO AUSTRALIA LTD.

TERRY STREET, ROZELLE
82 0255 ’

CLERK STENOGRAPHER
We are seeking the services of a competent clerk to 
assist the Sales Manager of our (Vincents) division 
with all matters relating to representatives under hia 

control.
The work is varied and interesting.

Typing and Shorthand are essential but as the 1011101® 
of c-orrespondance is relatively small, high speeds are 

not required.
Accuracy is the major requirement for the position, 

both in figure work and correspondence.
Hours 8.50 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday to Friday.
Good wages and conditions in modern office. 

Please phone Accountant, SO 0531. tor 
appointment.

NICHOLAS PTY. LTD.
56 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE

YELLOW EXPRESS
MOTOR MECHANIC

Required for service and maintenance on 
parcel delivery vans and trucks.

Some overtime available.

Contact
Mr. L. EDWARDS 

660 2243

YELLOW EXPRESS CARRIERS 
LTD.

PYRMONT

Comptometrist: Senior
Required by leading brush manufacturer. 

Rozelle area.
Experience in Fayroll an advantage but no: 

essential.
Good wages and conditions.

Half day shopping per month.
Handy to transport.

Apply: Miss K. Pedersen 
THE FEDERAL BROOM COMPANY 

20 FRED STREET, LEICHHARDT 
82 0771

CLERK: JUNIOR
Required by leading brush manufacturer, 

Rozelle area.
A girl between 15 and 18 for general office 

duties.
Good wages and conditions.

Half-day shopping per month.
Handy to transport.

Apply: Miss K. Pedersen 
THE FEDERAL BROOM COMPANY 

20 FRED STREET, LEICHHARDT 
82 0771
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Positions Vacant Positions Vacant POSITIONS VACANT

Women and Girls

CLERK/TYPIST
Aged 19-25 years

Required in the office of a long-established 
and progressive company.

Close to the City.
Interesting and varied job for the girl who is 

interested in figures.
Friendly conditions.

Good salary and permanent position 
for the right person.

Hours 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
NO SATURDAY.

Apply by phone to 
Mr. W. MYERS 

660 4933

JUNIOR CLERK
Required for general office duties.

Knowledge of typing an advantage but . 
not essential.

Phone 660 3722

BEITH CHEMICAL MATERIALS LTD.
27-45 FEDERAL ROAD, GLEBE

PLYWOOD
We have a vacancy for a 

GUILLOTINE OPERATOR
Required for an interesting position. 

Experience not essential.
Apply ready to start

NATIONAL PLYWOOD CO.
19-21 FEDERAL ROAD, GLEBE POINT

MACHINE OPERATORS
Vincent Chemical Company requires women 
to be trained as Powder Machine Operators 

and for other packaging jobs.

Aged 17-30 years.
Hours 8 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.
Experience not essential.

Apply
VINCENT CHEMICAL COMPANY 

PTY. LIMITED
56 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE 

80-0521

Gladesville 
Hospital 

requires nurses
(MALE & FEMALE)

An interesting career in the Public Service 
is offered to males and females 18 to 35 
(older applicants considered) who have the 
Intermediate or School Certificate with 
Passes in Maths and English (after 1966) 
and who are interested in working with 
people.
A three year training period and success 
in examinations qualifies you as a Psychi
atric Nurse, registered in N.S.W. and ac
cepted in all Australian States and most 
overseas countries.
Good conditions, uniforms supplied, 6 
weeks annual leave and full pay while in 
Training School.
Commencing Salary (including shift load
ing) $55.29. per week.
Apply in person or ring or write for an 
appointment or further information to 
Superintendent of Nursing (Mr. Green), 
Gfadesville Hospital, Victoria Road, Glades
ville. Phone 89-1221.

Men and Boys
BUTCHERS

Experienced Tradesment required by large, 
progressive supermarket organisation to be 

trained for management.
WESTERN SUBURBS AREA.

Good wages and conditions. Half-yearly bonus. 
Superannuation after qualifying period. 

Uniforms provided and laundered.
Apply in person with references. 
Personnel Department, 3rd Floor 

COLES FOODMARKETS 
PTY. LTD.

127 LIVERPOOL STREET, SYDNEY

Women and Girls
CASHIERS

16-18
As Check-out Operators required by large 

progressive grocery organisation.
Male rates of pay.

Monthly shopping leave.
Apply in person with references 

The Manager
COLES FOODMARKETS

85 GREAT NORTH ROAD, FIVE DOCK

Senior
Ledger Machine 

Operator
Required

Good wages and conditions. 
Apply

LARCO PTY. LTD.
332 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN

82 0631

VINCENTS
CLEANER

Active man required for general factory 
cleaning duties.

Permanent Position.
Hours 8 a.m. - 4.30 p.m.

Monday to Friday.

Apply
VINCENT CHEMICAL CO. 

PTY. LTD.
56 BUFFALO ROAD, GLADESVILLE 

80 0521

Women and Girls

SEWING MACHINISTS
REQUIRED NOW —  GOOD CONDITIONS 
Experienced Machinists will earn liberal 

bonuses.

Apply
E. H. BRETT & SONS PTY. LTD.

123 DARLING STREET. BALMAIN 
or phone 82-0711

Men and Boys

BOXMAKERS
required

Good .conditions and liberal overtime 

available.

H. H. CUSH & CO. 
PTY. LTD.

TIMBER MERCHANTS 
Cnr. Mullens & Parsons Streets, 

Balmain

82-0441

CALLAN PARK 
HOSPITAL

Applications are invited to 
fill tlie following vacant 
positions: —
OFFICE ASSISTANT  

I Fay $33.58 to $48.41 ac- 
I cording to age and experi
ence.
Hours of duty 9.00 a.m. to 
5.00 p.m. Monday to Fri
day.
Four weeks annual leave. 
Minimum typing speed 30 
tv.p.m.
CARPENTER
Pay $69.17 rising to $71.17 

; per week.
Four weeks annual leave. 
40 hour week—Monday to 
Friday,
Trade qualifications essen
tial.
I'niforms supplied. 
PLUMBER
Pay $68.86 p.w. rising to 
$70.86 p.w.
Four weeks annual leave. 
40 hour week, Monday to 
Friday.
Current NSW License es
sential.
I'niforms supplied. 
FIREMAN
Pay $52.72 p.w. rising to 
$54.64 p.w.
Penalty rates for week
end work (averages $3.00 
p.w.).
Limited overtime avail
able.
Four weeks annual leave. 
Certificate for Water tube 
boilers essential.
I'niforms supplied. 
DOMESTIC STAFF—  
Female
Pay $39.24 p.w. to $40.35 
p.w. plus allowances.
6 weeks annual leave. No 
previous experience re
quired.
40 hour week.
I'niforms supplied. 
DOMESTIC STAFF 
Female Part-t ime
Pay $0.85 per hour Mon
day to Friday. >1A6 per 
hour Saturday. $1.27 per 
hour Sunday.
No previous experiein e re
quired.
I'niforms supplied. 
LAUNDRESS
Pay $39.24 p.w. rising to 
$41.98 p.w.
Four weeks annual leave. 
40 hours week Monday to 
Friday.
Previous laundry experi
ence desired.
I'niforms supplied.
APPLY WITH REFERENCES 

TO MANAGER,
P.O. BOX 1 ROZELLE

PHONE: 82 0601

PRESSER
Experience necessary 
for ladies garments.

Also Finishers. 
Good Wages. 

Permanent positions. 
45 Victoria Road, 

Rozeile 
82-2926

MEN AND BOVS

Maintenance
Fitter

A vacancy exists in our 
maintenance section for a 
qualified tradesman with 

welding experience.
This is a permanent 
position with normal 
overtime, and employees 
are eligible for super
annuation after a quali

fying period.
Phone

MILL MANAGER 
S9-3231

during business hours 
Or call

Pacific Safflower
Punt Road, Gladesville

Touch Football: Bai
rn a i n Police - Citizens" 
Boys’ Club Conducts a 
touch football competi
tion within the Club. 
Teams consist of five, 
players, and each team 
is named after a first 
g r a d e  Rugby League 
team, although all play
ers are members of this 
Club.

Last Friday’s matches 
resulted: St. George v 
North Sydney 35 - 10. 
Penrith v Easts 38-31. 
Parramatta v Canterbury 
14-10, Souths v Cronulla 
49-5, Balmain v Wests 
20-14.

B o x i n g :  A g o o d 
crowd attended the in
ter-club tournament on 

,Thursday. For Balmain 
iN. Mitchell and E. 
Dorsett won their bouts, 
[but B. Russell. S. Hill 
and A. Hill were out- 
i pointed.
i Soccer: T h e  Club's 
[teams are still undefeat- 
ied—20 wins. 8 draws.
I Last Saturday under 6 
i had a b>e. Under 7 
drew with North Ryde 
0-0. L’nder c A beat 
North Ryde 1-0.

A Club team were 
runners-up in the Black- 
town Hospital Cup. and 
secured a rnedall i on.

R eu n io n  Of 
F am ily

Residents of Balmain 
since their arrival from 
England 44 years ago. 

[Mr and Mrs Bob Martin 
I have received word from 
; their eldest grandchild
ren. Bob and Rosalie 
Martin, of a family re
union in England re
cently.

Mr Bob Martin has 
been well-known for 
mans \ears at Rozeile 
and Balmain fire sta
tions.

The grandchildren are 
eldest children of Kevin 
and Doreen Martin, of 
Five Dock, and are holi
daying in England.

Bob and R'Waiie at
tended the family reun
ion in Sunderland. Coun
ty Durham. They also 
visited the grave of their 
uncle Bob. a riving of
ficer who was killed in 
action in World N\ar 2.

After winning the semi
final they had to back 
up 10 minutes later for 
the final. Foci' under 6 
players filled tbe team to 
perfection.

T r a m p o l i n e :  The 
Club's instructor, Gary 
Pearse. is in Maitland 
Hospital with a back in
jury received last Thurs
day night. He had visit
ed the Maitland Club to 
instruct the boys in the 
finer points of trampo- 
lining.

Rugby L e a g u e :  D
grade beat Codocks 7-4. 
D reserve beat Ryde 
R.S.L. 13-5. E beat 
North Ryde 20-0. F 
beat Holy Crc-s.s B 47-2. 
G beat Eastwood Marist 
Bros. B 25-2. Under 12 
a bye. Under 11 beat 
Christian Br o s .  12-2. 
Linder 10 lost to Glebe 
Youth 6-10. Under 9 
lost to St. Marks 3-16. 
Under 8 lost to St. 
Marks 0-21.

Ambulance Co r ps :  
The Club's St. John Am
bulance cadet corps will 
take part at a camp at 
Lawson at the Queen > 
Birthday week-end, un
der supervisors T. Jans
sen and D. Eldridge.

There are vacancies in 
the corps (which con
ducts games activities, 
outings and social func
tions as well as First Aid 
instruction). Classes are 
held Thursdays 7-9 p.m.

Canteen: Ladies inter
ested in operating the 
new canteen (almost 
completed) should ring 
82-2234 any week night.

P AINT YOUR 
GARBAGE CAN

Give your garbage can 
longer life with paint!

First scrub the can. 
then prime the metal in
side and out with a met
al primer.

Cover the can., inside 
and out, with two coats 
of enamel in one of your 
favourite colours.

A handy hint is to 
[paint your initials on 
the outside of the can in 
a contrasting colour to 
assure identification on 
collection day. suggests 
the Australian P a i n t  
Manufacturers' Associa- 

1 lion.

Positions Vacant

KRALCO
JUNIOR CLERK

17-19
Required by Printing Company in Pyrmont, a: 

transport.
Knowledge of typing an advantage and a 

good salary will be paid.
For appointment phone

Mr. Butlar
660 6177

HELP
LEGACY

all the year 
round

COLLATING AND 
ADDRESSOGRAPHING

Young lady. 18-25 years, required for our Printuv 
Department. Experience not necessary.
Hours 8.30 a.m. to 4.45 p.m., Mon. to Fri.

Apply Mr. F. P SENTANCE
A. G. CAMPBELL PTY. LTD.

22-24 JUNCTION STREET, FOREST LODGE
(Off Pyrmont Bridge Road)

660 6777
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LOCAL SERVICES
i  P a rting  and Paper Hanging ] 
I  Domestic, Commercial 1 

and Industrial ii

1 JO E A ZZO PA RD 1
3 32 NORTH STREET, BALMAIN

MEMBER MASTER PAINTERS

|  FREE QUOTES — PHONE 82 2810 [
:™i!miiii!iiiiimEn]Hiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiifiii,iHiiiiii)iimmiiiiiHii!ii!iiiiiiimnniiiimT

IALMA1N WASHING MACHINE SERVICE
EXPERT REPAIRS TO ALL MAKES

l&V* STOCK
BALMAIN

REMOVING
or

STORING?
Storage Space 

Available

Props.: H. & G. Jabour 
MO PALMER ST., BALMAIN Coif Watson Lone)

R o o f in g
All classes of Roofs. 

Expert Slaters and Tilers, 
FOR FREE QUOTATION,

R i n g  8 2 - 1 6 3 7
TERMS ARRANGED

G .  G a r b e r s
* ROSE STREET, B1RCHGROV8

PLUMBER
Licensed Plumber, Drainer and Gasfitter, 

Domestic and Industrial Installations. 
Gas Pipes Blown, Bath Heaters Rebuilt, 
Roofs and Gutters Repaired and Renewed 
and all General Work. Sewer Repairs—  
Complete Bathroom, Kitchen and Laundry 

Modernising.

G. O. WALKER
23 SPENCER STREET,
FIVE DOCK —  74-9518

iiiimmiiinmiimi‘»iiiHmniuimiiiiimiHmmiiimiiHmiiiHiiiuiimiiiiiimiiiiiuM'

SEWER CHOKAGE SPECIALISTS
ELECTRIC SEWERMATIC MACHINE §|

; I clears choked pipes, drains, sewers, etc. f
Mo digging, no damage. |

Collapsed sewers reconstructed.

SEWERMATIC SEWER SERVICE I
74-9518 74-9978

Lied Plumber and Drainer |
Member of Master Plumbers’ Assoc. I

of N.S.W 1
i BWimilfllHlliinillRVM89infli3HWni9fllflfllHn«HIMUtlM« Mlimwi Ml WIMIM H Kftll 11 MM w«fe.=

I  HOUSE REPAIRS i
I  ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS, |

i  |  ROOF RENEWALS. I
I I  “  Free quotes f
I I I  82-3625 |

îtmiiiiaiiiMiiiiiiioiimiiiiiKaiimiiHciaiiiiiiiimiaiiiiihiiii.aLiiiiiiiiiioiiiiMMuiiaiixiiiiTrtai?

M o d u s e  your Bathroom & Kitchen 
Install a Hot Water Service
Easy Terms. Payable Monthly.

IE. S. MILNE
Led., Plumber, Gasfitter and Drainer

427 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 
82 1834 89-3478

LICD. ELECTRICIAN
Lights and power points installed. 

Houses re-wred,
BALMAIN ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS 

297 DARLING STREET, BALMAIN 
82-0320 A.H.: 89-3955

SHOP RENOVATIONS
ALUMINIUM SHOP FRONTS -  OFFICE PARTITIONS 

ALL EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVEMENTS
P H O N E  82-4254 A F T E R  1 P . M .

PROPERTY REPAIRS
CASH or TERMS

Our staff of qualified tradesmen can undertake the Installation or 
Plumbing, Drainage, Gasfitting, Underpinning, Electrical Repairs ant 
installations, Brickwork, Ceilings, Hot Water Services, Carpentry 
Alterations, Additions and all Building Repairs for Cash or Term# 

FOR CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRIES, CONTACT
J. E. HUGHES & CO . PTY. LTD.

117 iSvan* Street, Rosetta 538 Darling Street, Roselle
Phone: 82-2144

BALMAIN 
RESTORATION 

& RENOVATION 
SERVICE
PAINTING  

FLOOR-LAYING  
SANOSTOCK WALLS  

RESTORED  
BATHROOMS  
RENOVATED  

Ring . . .

S. KILLEN
8.27 1138 altar 5 p in.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
Light & Power 

Domestic & Industrial 
Installations

W. A . GOOD
82-3122

Local, Country and Interstate Removals
f Packing Cases supplied for Removals & Storage 

(Established 1900)

PHONE FOR QUOTATION AND ENQUIRIES

Mackay and Stock, Balmain and Gladesville
647 DARLING STREET, ROZELLE —  82-1207 

After Hours: 89-4396, 89-1509

....................................
|  HOME REPAIRS l|

! I  ROOFS — GUTTERS — DOYVNPIPE I ! 
1 ALL GENERAL REPAIRS g
| FR EE Q U O TE S
I 660-3860 i
Sunn" rami'!" 9’ a. laiiiiimmioinimuiuaiim::! mo. uiioim.hiiiiiw

TELEVISION
REPAIRS

Service within the hour 
by senior technicians 
in speedy radio con 
traded service vans. 

Repairs with a 
Guarantee.

7I-8S72 -  71-9083
Television Repairs 

Pty. Ltd,

CASH FOR 
SCRAP M ET A L

TOP PRICES 
OPEN SATURDAY

168 VICTORIA RD 
ROZELLE
82-2573

Near Balmain Leagues 
Club

ELECTRICIAN
Fast Electrical Repair 

Service.
All work and new 

installations
BILL CLANCY

747 5948 
— ...... ............... " ■

PIANO TUNER
P LA Y E R  PI ANO 

R E P A I R S
QUOTES F R E E

C.  SCHOFIELD

82-4234

BRICKWORK & FENCING
The Talk of the District: 
The Nolan's Texture 

and Face Brick Fences. 
With Gates and Mail 

Box.
MODERATE PRICES 

References for Work. 
34 NORTH STREET 

LEICHHARDT 
PHONE: 56-3076

8UILDER
and

CARPENTER
Extensions. Renovations, 

K:t:*-»n Cabinets, etc.

P H O N E  81-2341

ASGAR INSTALLATIONS 
ELECTRICAL  

CONTRACTOR
Domestic & Commercial 

installations 
858-1679

BUILDING PLANS
Specifications for Councl 
flats. Homes, additions | 
Concrete structural plans j 
51-7060 levels, 38-3160 

LESLIE CAMPBELL 
263 Enmore Road 

Marrickville

SCRAP METALS BOUGHT
Copper, Brass, 

Aluminium, etc. 
CAST IRON A 

SPECIALTY
McDERMOTT’S METALS 

PTY. LTD.
82 McEYOY STREET, 

ALEXANDRIA 
69-1217

Easton Park 
Car Repairs
(Opp. EASTON PARK)
D ucom g. Panel Beating.

T rim m ing, Hoods, 
C urtains, Loose C o v en . 

All Insurance W o rt.
89 DENISON STREET 

ROZELLE
82-2763 82-2763

CHURCH
NOTICES

ST. PAUL’S 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH, ROZELLE
9.45 a jn .: Sunday School,
11 00 a  m.: Church Service.
7.15 p.m.: Evening Service. 
R ev. I. P o lla rd . In te r im

M Odera tor —81-2185.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
OF ENGLAND

3rd S u n d a y  A f t e r  T r i n i t y  
June  14

9.30 a.m.. Holy Commun
ion.

9.30 a.ra., Sunday School 
6 p.m., Fellowship of ‘ICE'

C o n firm atio n  C lass.
7.15 p.m.. Evening Prayer.

R e n o r : Rev. H. Vos*
Wednesday, June  17 

a t 8 p.m.
C o n f i r m a t i o n  S e rv ice  
B y  B is h o p  A. J. D a in

St. Andrew's 
Congregational 

Church,
10 a.m .. F a m ily  Servir-e.
6.Sn p.m : .Meditation. 

.Minister:
Itev F. Lambert Carter

BALMAIN
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Balmain—Campbell Street.
9.S0 a.ra.: United Methodist 

Presbyterian S u n d a y  
| School.
i 9-30 a m.: M orning W orship 

Com bined M ethodist and 
Presbyterian Service.

7.15 p m., Evening Com
bined Service, Methodist 
Mission Montague St.

Interim Moderator:
Rev I. A. Pollard

R . H . SWANSON
CARPENTER
RENOVATIONS 

AND ADDITIONS 
HOUSE REPAIRS, 

Free Quotes

82-4610

BALMAIN 
BABY 

SITTERS
82-3297

Church of England 
ST. JOHN'S 

PARISH CHURCH
3rd Su nday A fte r  T r in it y

7.30 a.m„ Parish Com
munion.

10.15 a.in., 
ion.

10.15 a.m.,
School.

7.30 p.m., Evensong.
Holy Communion celebrat
ed daily, Monday to F r i 
day. 7.00 a m., also Wed
nesday, 11.00 a.m. Satur
day. 7.30 a.m.

Rector:
D ;u  Id W illiam s 

S2 139t»

Holy Commun- 

Sunday School.

D A V I D 'S
Licensed Master 

Plumber, Gas Fitter, 
Drainer.

All your plumbing i 
requirements. ,

PHONE: 560-9762

7 - : d pi.tbli> fieri by 
Pty. Ltd, 

• !. Balmain.

PLUMBING
• Industrial
• Commercial
• Domestic
Lic’d. Plumber,
Gas Fitter & 

Drainer

ALL SUBURBS
No Job Too Small

J. R. SWADLINC
7 9 7 -8 9 9 0

HOME?SELLING YOUR
CaNSUiT

BALMAIN ESTATE
3 4 7  D A R L I N G  S T R E E T ,  B A L M A I N  T E L E P H O N E :  8 2 - 0 6 8 1  ( 6  L I N E S )
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